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WATER

WORKS.

'rhe city of Rochester may coptract wi,rh', a
J>rivate company
to supply tbe city with
SUl)toItantili,lIy upon toe basis oJ the proposition
luade oy R~uQ,~
fJo,.." ~rQvidelJ tt.lat sRtisfl1ctl>lry
tel'illS iu tbe amuunt
to be pdip by the CIty to
.~ t-aidcompany
can be mace, H.ttd also tlS to the
, detail of said contract, in guaralJtees,lo
tbe city,
&c., and pal'ticularJy'in
toiucppr(lvisioI}/
wil h
t;aid company
liS shan
secure
tbe fitUu#, of the
pipe~, now htid in tbe' city, \from tbe Genesee
rfvGr for fire'purpose~
at toe earliest
PI'actica'-,
bletime
;a'.d thttt the Jate act ~otitlt'd
~'An act
to su pply tbe\ ci I y of Rochl:-ster
wltb ,pure and
wl1oJe:;qme ~ater"
should be' repe,olled.

"later,

CITY HALL.

The.Common
Couocil
may bUild,a City Hall
0,0 tbe site tJeretDfol'e selecte9, tor that, purpose
a,t a ~o8t not exceeding
$200,000, l1nd use toe proc~ed8 of the 8ule otttl,e C1LY'~ Interbst in the
Court House towards 'oetrayingtbe
expeuse of
sucustructure,
and issue bonds of,the city for,
tbe bahulce.
SUCll tJonds to oe .of suchoenominatioo and payable at !Sucn time as tbe Council,
.may direct. bearing interest
at a rate of not
mpre tban Heven p\:'rcent~
per annum,
ana to
be disposed of at not leSS 'thuu par. Tile pro,·
ceeds of said bonds'to be used lor uo other pur)Jose than the cou8tl uction
and furnisbing
of
~aid building.
In presentiol!'
the foregoing
your Committee
are not unmIndful
of tne fact {,uat the work of
reformIng
the charter
has not been by any
means madecomplt'te
by 'them.
It has be~n
dt'emed ~l/dvlsab1eto await your apprOv.al of the
8ugget:,ted basis of cbarge, ere they or any whom
you lllay designate r-llou'ld enter upon the w6rk
of pert'ecting
toe det",U. '['here are yet subjects
of cbao~e wnich
remain'
unconsidered
by 'toe
Comwittt:'e,
but in view of tbe earJy session of
tOe Legis1a' ure, we have thought oe~tto present
such matters a~ bave been undfr cOllt:ideril,tion,
le~viDI£ tbe others
fo'r the future ..
It may I10t be Hmi~8 to say tbat the· proposition!:" of:->rewitb submit1ed
bave, witb but one or
two f-XepptloDe.
rnet with 1he unanimous
approval of the committee
affer a lull and free disCU8>.l10n
of each. accol.Doanied
with an eVident
desire to deVIse what to lhem seemed promotive
of tbe bt:'sT. intert'sts of the city and taxpayer~.
We also present Mn accompanyingreport
of a
8ub.comrnittee
in re,anol1
to the suppty of ,waTer for the city, with added resolutions.
to which,
in view of the import~nce
of ,the subject,
we
respectfully
ask your careful attention.
, Re8pectt'ulLv,
JE~SE

SHEPHERD,

'Secretary.

PATRICK

BARRY,

Presldent.

Dec. 31. 1872.
'
Ordered received, filed and ptiblished.
/
To the Cornm/ittee onChartf.r
A mend'lne'nts:
.,
Your Sub-Committee,
appointed to examine
and report upon Water- Works, submit the
followiug:
R,ochester needs an abundant
supply of
pure and wholesome
water.
The source
from which it must be drawn {assuming
Hem lock Lake as tbe source) is so dl~tant
that tbe expense i~ of necessitJy vety large in
proportion
to the taxable property of the
city.
'
~lStimates made by Mr. J. Nelson Tubbs,
civil engilleer, bave been recently pubJisbed.
By such estimates a supply of six l.OIllion gallons per day, from Hemlock .Lake, with f,)rty
miles of distributing
pipe, will cost $2,~24,000 (page 4G.) A supply ,tI'O~
the same source
of four million five huudl'ed tbou;and ga.llons
per day, and also water fur fire purposes
pump~d from the Genesee River by the
ROCHESTER,

Holly appa.ratus operated by water power
(length c)f distributing
pIpe not stated) wilL •
cost$2,18~,000 (page5~,\) ,Of this a.mount'$346,000, it a:pp'ears, is'for' the 'BollS' 8y~tem, aud
$l,838,OOOfor t be supply from HeIDlock~Lake.
All item '.of $40,105 for coutingeocjes,
eugineeril?g. &c., in the first estimat~forsix
million ,gallons, is omitted' from.the, .0ther:3; for
what reason is not apparent.'
'.~bese esti mates' do not include anything
for ..the rigbt of way'forthe
conduit pipes, I..
tbrough 'R- distance of 'tw:e.ll~y-eight miles,
except fiffeen tu(')usatid dollars, "htnd damages, not ioclud ing reservoirs."
Pipes canHot
be laid in highways without compensating
the owners of' 'the fee, if tbeY,sb.all' insist
~pon .tbelr legalri~hts,
or witnout: parcbasing from tho~e whO have alr~ady acquired
the p,rivilege from the owne17s,. Nor do the
estimate~ cover any of the ,large and inde ..
finite damages that may b~ claimed for injury
to mill, sites, &c., occasioned
by
d irec'ting
so ~reat an ~mount of waterfrom itsuatural
channel .. The annual charge
for interest
and expenses as estimated 'at'
$174,000, or neady
one-t,bir'd of tlue whole
city tax levied this year ($513,080.59,)
If tbe city shall undertake
the enterprise.
it is 0 b ?ious that no l'irrYlJit can be jixe(Z to the'
amount that 'rnay' be expended. If th~publie ag,euts, whoever tbey may be,· sball ex~
haust toe previf')usly deterClJiued estimates,
or reach the limit of their powers, before the
completion of the work, the wtlQle amount
expended w 11 be lost, (exc~pti,u~ puly the '..
value of materials)
unle~s the necessary
means 8haU be provided for co~stt, ncting, tJue
unfinlsbed portil)n.'
Experience teaclJes that
in sucn c~ses tbe estimates alQ-lost iova.rictbly
fall far snort of actual' results.
Tbe dam3ges Which might be 'recovered of the cit'y "
for injury to water power, &c;lt.-ure a fOl,'.
midable item, arrd cannoti 'ea:siIy be esti-~
mated.
'"..
"
But, supposing the Works to have been constructed by the city;'tbe question how the
expense shall be assessed would be the occasion of much' difficulty
aod irritation.
How much shall be apportioned
to those
iInmediately , interested?
and how"-' much
shall be levied, in tb'e tax rolls. upon tne
whole city. for the pUblic heuefit?
~hall,all
the Jots within tbe Water District be cbarged
With water rateB, or only those whose occupants use the water?' Shall' remote portiops of the city to w hichthe'
mains do not
extend be subject to any tax for wdter rates ? - ...
If the assessment be put upon consu',uers
only, they will argue that those in the Water
DisLt1ct who can take tbe water, but do not,
are gettiug a benefic In tbe enhanced
value
of tneir prt.)perty for whicb. they sbouldbe
made to pay. And then the' argumeu twill
be extended to tho8e outside of the Water
Distrwt, and it will be claimed that they,
too, sllould be ,assessed for water rates, be. cause of the Incidental benefit ttley del-ive in
;he,altl1 and increased values by tlle exi~tence
of Water Works in the city. And when toe
number (If consumers becomes a majority of
toe whole popUlation, tbey can enfurce their
arguments by tbeir votes.
These objections do not lie 3gainst Water
Works owned by a private compauy.
'rue
city, in that case, would purchase only the
I

"
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water Dee-del rOt"" :pubIi0'
alma would pay
~ pr-1ce: fixed!. b.y ei).ntlr~e1t.. '.rbe:~ Oill.1~y E..~ wate:r
yates- '1',- w@uld be~tho'Se: c'U·He'0-ted by the' CD·IDPu,uy f:t\Jffi individu.als
·vo·lnntarI.ly t3,kingtt18
water.
rrhese eons·id..eratiofJ&sQoW
why con3urners 8uppHed by a pl'iva.te company lnav
clarnorfo1' tiletransfer
of tbe
bnsiness
to
the
Uity
Corporation :. they
LU'ay
be
anxious.
that
otbers~.
not
~'f

compelled

to

bear

a

portion

ot

eOUt:UU1ers

be·

the water
thbIDselves

rates,
tJhe wbole
of W01Ctl tbey
are paying.
But it is suggested

tbat a. private corporatIon may exact unreapi'ice and ~tlliLt when conSUlllers
have aban'dol1ed the use of wells and become
depeildent
upon the supply froill tbe water
maiDs, they will be powe.dess to resist suoh
exacti< IllS.
Flrst-'rhe
objectiotl
(nay tiP, removed
by
propel' stipulatioo.s lu"tbe contract.
- Secoud-l'ne
rain tL1:!.t falls upon the roof
of every d welliIJg is enou~:h to supp'ly the
occupauts with abundance of water,. 111 every
seasou, if it he retained in cisterns or reservoirs of sufficient capacIty.
.
Third-l'he self lutt?r8st
of the company
w0111d
prevent
exorbitant
chaJ'ges. The
price which wonld IU viJ::e the rnost customers
and y ieid tbe larges, income would not b~ an
excessi ve price.
Again, 1 t is urged
that there is a lar~e
profit to be made
,vbich
the city should seoure t,O itself.
'Ihis
siJutemellt is hot supported by facts.
In the publication
before mentioned,
the
estiulated cost per year is $174,000; the estimated gross income,
$1(15,000; lo~s $69,000.
And tbe esttluate ofiDcome,as
will be shown
is lllore than tWIce what can be reasonably
expected.
Results in other cities also rebut
tbe st2,telTIent.
Detroit
is cited as a city
wbere a net profit is made. OV8r yearly intere~t and expeus~s,
of $35,689.38. But the
cost of its works
is only $1,030,37~, agaiust
$2,224,000, tile est,ima.te for ttocbe~ter, and
the difference in cost lS $1,193,628. On thi~
basis, a~suo-ling the incoITte froln water in
the two chies to be the saIne, there would
be a loss in .i{ochester of $:17,854:.58. But it
is clear that the income in Rochester
must
be muoh less than iu Detroit.
The water
works there
have been in operation
for
twenty Yf>ars,. and the length of distributing
n\alOS is 138 miles,
while the above est.imate
. for Rochester covers only 40 miles ot' n1ai"s
in the city.
By the last U. S. census (1870)
Detroit had a population
of 79,580, when
Rocbester
had
62,385.. bo far as your committee
have been a.ble to a8certain. in toe
brief time they have nad, the direct pecuniary results of wa.ter works in Cities are not
profitable.
In cO::lsidering the c0111parative
advautages
of public and private water companies, direct peCllill:1ry results only are lnaterial.
Bot!J. alike afford the 8ame illcidental
benefits.
rrl1e cltie~,
of ccurse, must l)e as
healthy, tlhe rates of insurance, expenses of
tbe tire departInent
and direct aud indirect
losses by fire~ as much ditllin~~ut'd,
and
prpperty as ll1uch enha.nced In value, whetilcr tbe same snpply
of water comes from
works built by pubiic or by p~'iva\,e funo~.
As a matte£" of fact, your comu1.itte believe
pr.vate companies
have not genel"'ally been
solicitous of supplying
cities with water~ nor
~onat)le
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FSthe' s:toc'k of sUich 6'ompanies nsually in
dmnand or' fouud to he a profitableinvestmente
Toe stuck of a private corporation
wllicn sbould secure from the clty an·thorl1
t 8S,. acoutract,.
sa·cn as tJ.a~ been proposed
trt thelll,. would no·t be sought
after or gener~l11y t~,ken byou.r citizens.
Lndeed your comluittee' have found iuauy who object to·
suC'h.a c'ontract because tl1ey doubt tneperformance
of
it
bytbe
co·mpany,.
l)ut noue who would be willing to· subscrl-be
for auy at its stock as a promising investlueot. It is true that the parties. wbo m.,:,ke
thB offer can have no· m·otive bUL the hope of
pecuuiary
gall:!.
Toeir tavoI!uble
position as,
l~he pilrcba-.;ers· o{ a large atllOunt of -property
and valuable rights at much less than cost,.
{nay warrant
them, in e'ntertaining
such a
bope. It is certain
that they have in this,
respect a great ad vantage over the cl ty or
any cOlupany which would be undf.:lr the necessity of purchasing tIle property and rights.
w bieh they now possess.
'l'be persons refe.rTed to offer TO contract,. and to give the
most arnple security,
that they shall afford
au alJuudant, supply of water from Hemlock
Lake, a.t a price to be paid for the water
wben delivered, and not before-a
prIce
whicb. in the opiuion of your Committee. is
l€ss tb-~u tbe cost of the same water would
be if supplIed by works built at the expense
of the city.
Under such a contract we should know
defiolt ely tbe aluount of liabIlity
the city
a~suale8, and we should avoid taking auv
risks or addin~ to our CIty debt.
'f'he objecLioll t,hat such a contract may not
be fufilled
by the completion
of the workR,
cail be removed by taking ample security to
Indemnify
the city in case of failure on the
part
of tile conteactors-a
condition
With
woich the parties offer to comply by a de-

.
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posit
of money, if required.
bi.t,iun i~ incousistent
witJh anySuctl
otllera propothan a
Biucerepurpose
to push the works to completion,. and lYJak:e them of the most substantial
and perJnanent
character
a8 soon as practicable. 'l'heir interest and the City's, in this
respect, IS ObVIously the same. In the receue pUblication before alluded to,. the follOWing account is stated as showing tDe benefit of water works if matle by the city.
(page 14.)
CREDIT.
lacarne fcom consulners
$105,000
Saving iu expense of .B~lre Dep't
35,000
Value to city for fire purposes....
. • 7U,000
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$2:~:~~~
,I'i?I

Heduction of insur:::I:~tes
Interest on cost ................•....
Operi:tting expenses....
.....
.....

I

,I
)i"f.'

...

$154:,000
20,000

Surplus to credit of water works $174,000
over interest and expenses .. .. ...
96,000
On ate sct/lne bnsis' the following' accouut
shows the J)enefit of the proposed contract
with a pri.vate C00J pany :

i~'

I

ii,!
,f

Ilr~:.••.
1

'1; '::

CRItDIT.

--aving in expense of ~\il'e TJep't.....
Value to city for fire purposes. . . . . ..
Reduction of insurance rates ...•...

35,000
70,000

$1:::: ·...

llli'::~

i~
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DEBIT.

Amonnt paid on contract..........
Leaving ..............•...............

10,000
$ 95,000

or tbe interest
on over one million three
hundred thousand dollars net profi+- to tl:le
city under a contract wIth a private company!
With this assurance of profit, at an expense of only $7G,OOO per annum, the city
could afford to let capitalists take the chanoe
of profit or loss in an investment of t>ver two
million dollars!
It is said,
however,
that not only
will a private
corporation
realize great
profits, but we shall be compelled by exactions and official jnsolence to purchase the
W oI'ks at tbe stipulated price, namely, a
premium of 20 or 25 per cent. added to the
actual C0Sli. Wby, if Works are so profitable, the owners should wish to sell, it is not
easy to see. But tbe question may well he
cousidered whether even this contingencythe purcbase of the co.npleted
Works at a
premium, when success sballhave
been as8ured-;s not preferable to entering upon a
work the cost of which is large and indefinite, and its success, as a financial measure,
very doubt ful. If not succes~ful as an investment, tbe company will gladlj sell nut
to ttle city, at less than cost, and the city
can purchase or not as it pleatles.
In every aspect of the subject, it seems to
your Committee, the interests of our City
will be promoted by lettiug the work be done
by private capital.
If it shall' proye a poor
investment for the Stockholders.
their loss
will be our gain; if a profitable venture we
can afford, in view of the great incidental
beuefits to the city, either to buyout the
company or let tl1emenjoy
the reward of
their enterprize, as we may prefer.
In tbe
latter event, the tax-payers as such will contribute only the stipulated price of the water
supplied for puoliG use. rrhis is a consIderation of great importance to that large class
of industrious citizens who reside remote
from the centre and outside of the (water
distr'ict. No lolSSwill fall on them, nor will
they contribute to swell the gains of the private company.
The pUblished
estimates
~ontemplate forty miles of water-pipe in the
city, not so much by several miles as the gas
mains, and forming a water district smaller
than that supplied with gas. rro cbarge the
expense of water for this limited section on
the tax-pavers of tbe whole city would be
manifestly unjust.
Yet it is certain that if
two million 01" three million dollars of city
bonds shall be issued, all tbe tax-payers will
be responsible for the whole principal and
interest, taking their chance of re lie~ by the
water rates to b~ collected from consumers
or from owners of lots on the streets in
which water mains may be laid. The proba":'
ble amount of such water rates is therefore a
matter of vital interest.
The following water statics of the city of
Detroit tor the years 1869 and 1~71, (the only
recent years of which your Committee have
official reports) will shed more light on this
sUhject tban auy uncertain estimatRs.
1'be
population
of that city is about twenty
tnousand greater than that of Rochester.
In
density of population and in other respects

the two oities are very much alike. 'lhe
water works there have been in operation
twenty years.
rrbeir water income in 1869,
from 113 mnes of distrlbutin~ pipe, was $115.- ..
252, and in 1871, from 131 miles of pipe, was
$138,325, or between $1,000 and $1,100 per
mile. Assuming the same rate of income
fr.:>m the forty miles of di~tributin~
pipe
proposed to be laid in our streets, they
would yield an income of less than $43,000.
Add tbe maXImum amount to be paid by
the city under proposed contract,
$70,000,
and we have $113,000, or seven per cent. or
less tban $1,700,000 as tbe gross income, out
of which a private company must pay expenses and make its dividends on the capital
invested.
If the city should build the works
and incur the annual ~xpense, estimated by
Mr. Tubbs at $174,000, it would receive an
income from water rates ot not exceeding
$43,000, leaving $131,000, or one per. cent. on
tbe assessed valuation
of the city, to be
levied in the annual tax rolls.
In view of these facts and figures, your
Committee
do not apprebend
that
any
private company will make excessive profits
by supplying our city with water; while the
promise of future increase in water consumption may induce these capitalists to under
take the enterprise, who have already acquired a large amount of iron pipe and otber
available property and rights at much less
than cost.
In conclusion, your Committee submit the
fonowing resolution:
Resolved. That the Charter should be amended by givin~ to the Common Couucil power to
enter into a contract with a company or individuals, wbereby toe latter shall be bound at
their, own expeoRe to construct Water Works
and furnish the city, lor a term of years, with a
supply of water from Hemlock Lake, or from
tbat lakP- and some other ..ource: and tbe City
of Rocbester sball be bound to pay a stipulated
compensation for the portion of water so supplied, wbich itsball bave for tlle extinguishment
of fires and otber public uses, as such water
sball be deli vered; and such contract st:ulllcontain such details, terms and conditions as the
Common Council may deem necessary or proper
for the protection of the intereS~Bof the city
and its inbabitants.
PrOVided, bo'Vever, that sucb contract shall
contain a stipulation autboriz.in~ the City of
Rocbe~ter, a:tt any time, to acquire the full ownership of sucb works and appurtenances on
terms and conditions therein expressed. And
also a stipulation that in cas~ the conractors
sball, at any time, neglect 0 I' refuse, and fail to
maintain and keep up such works and appurtenances, after constructing tme same, or to furnisn tbe stipulated amount of water, the city
sball have such ri~hts and remedies, to be specified in Much cuntract, as shall secure the Clty'M
rigots and the prompt supply of water.
And, prOVided further, that sucn contract
shall be tbe first and superIor lien and cbar~e
upon tbe said Water WorkS, pipe and appurt.enances, real and personal property, 8~ security
for the fulfillment aod continue\1 perforUJance
of such contract on the part of such contractin~ company or individu ls.
And, provided further, that the compfDsation
stipuld.ted to be paid by the cuy snaIl nol exceed
f.leventy thousand dollars per annum, un!· fOe
there sball oe more tban forty miles uf dlstrib· ,
uting mainli within tbe CIty limits. and mere
tbti'O four bundrt'd hydrants, and tben not excf'edin~ one hundre4 dollars additional. per annum, for eacb hydrant beyooo four hundred
that may be prOVided for in such contraot. Anci

i
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it sball be tbe duty of tbe Common Council to
require 8,ni8factl~ry ~ecurity for the construet10n of tbe said works. in a ~ood an1i SUbstantial
manner. fully completeand 8atisfaetorHy tested.
Resolved. TllS't in vi~w of tbe important
illterests. the large amount of money, and the long
period of time .involved In sueD l\ contract, its
terms shuuld be most caretully
and maturely

considered, similrr contracts with otber cities
examined, and its pruvIsiolls1ramed
by tne most·
com paten t and ex perienced
persons, to be selectfd by the Common
Council for the purp6se,
including an Engineer especially skilled ill Water Works.
Resol ved, That the Charter should
be so
amended tllat in case the Common Cl)uncil filball
not make a contract for a 81Jpply of water from
Hemlock Lake, or in case sucb contract, if
made, be not fulfilled, tbe Common Counoil
(olDH have power to supply the city with water
for tbe Fire Department
and other public uses,
from toe Genesee River, by the Holly system
(so called) or in some other manner, ana for this
purpose to rai~e funds by the issue of city bonds
te an amOUll t not exceeding
dollars.
[The blank to be tIlled by tbe Common Council.]
l{OCI:IESTER, December 30,1872.
THOS. C. MONTGOMERY,
A. STERN,
HENRY T. ROGERS,
JES~E SHEPHERD,

••
In Common Council, Jan. 7th. 181'8. ,,:,
Rec:ular Meeting.
President-Ald.
George W.Aldridge,
presiding.
Present-Ald.
Aldridge, Gould, Howard.
Pond, Rogers, Gorton, Garing, Fee, Stern,
ConuoUy, McConnell, Craig, Meyer, Croft,
~elye, Kelly, Stape, Nellis, Gerling, Whitmore, Griffen, Stade, Mauder, Aikenhead,
Farl>er-25.
Absent-Ald.
Cowles, Heavey,
Mitchell
-3.
APPRO

V AL OF 1\lTNUT.ES.

Tbe minutes of the previous meetings,
December 24th and 31st, were approved as
published in Book of Proceedings.

Suo Committee.

By Ald. Rogers-Whereas,
at the recent
election
in
this
city,
the
people
expressed
in
the
most
emphatic
manner
their
decided
condemnation
of the acts passed at the last session of the
Legislature Imposing certain Commissions on
this city, and containing other obnoxious
provisions; therefore,
Resolved, 'that our Senator and Member
of Assembly be and they are hereby requested to urge the immediate repeal of such
acts.
Ald. Craig moved to divide the question
so as to take a vote upon each Oommission
separately.
Ald. ~elve moved to table the ~whole matter. Lost by the followin~ vote:
Ayes-Ald.
Aldridge,
Cowles, Howard,
Craig, Selye-5.
Nays-Ald.
Gould, Pond, R0gers, Gorton,
Caring, Stern, Connolly, McConnell, Croft,
Kelly, 8tape,
Nellis,
Gerling,
Mitchell,
Whitmore, Griffen, Stade, Mauder, Aikenbead, Furber-20.
Ald. Uraig'a resolution was then declared
lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Aldrid~e, uowles, Gould, Howard, (]riag, Cruft, Selye-7.
Nays-Ald.
Pond, Rogers, GOl"ton, Caring,
Stern, Connolly, McConnell,' Kelly, Stape,
Nellis, Gerling, Mitchell, Wbitmore, Griffen,
Stade, Maudel-, Aikeohead, Farber.-18.
A!d. Roger's resolution
was adopted by
the following vote:
Ayes-Ald.
Gould, Pond, Rogers, Gorton,
Caring, Stern, Connolly, McConnell, Croft,
Ke11v, Stape,
N ellis,
Gerling, Mitchell,
Whitmore,
Griffen, Stade, Dlauder, Aikenhead. Faroer-20.
lSays-Ald.
Aldridge,
Cowles, Howard,
Craig, Selye-5.
By Ald. COWles-Resolved, That tbe City
Treasurer cancel the tax erroneously assessed
to N. L. Button. which should be assessed to
No.3 Scnool House, being for lots 40 and 411;
in the Third Ward (said land sold May 24,
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By Ald. Gould-Bill
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